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Transport in graphene nanostructures with spatially modulated gap and potential
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We study transport properties of graphene nanostructures consisted of alternating slabs of gapless
(∆ = 0) and gapped (∆ 6= 0) graphene in the presence of piecewise constant external potential
equal to zero in the gapless regions. The transmission through single-, double-barrier structures and
superlattices has been studied. It was revealed that any n-barrier structure is perfectly transparent
at certain conditions defining the positions of new Dirac points created in the superlattice. The
conductance and the shot noise were as well computed and investigated for the considered graphene
systems. In a general case, existence of gapped graphene fraction leads to decrease of the conductance
and increase of the Fano factor. For two barriers formed by gapped graphene and separated by a long
and highly doped region the Fano factor rises up to 0.5 in contrast to the similar gapless structure
where the Fano factor is close to 0.25. Similarly to a gapless graphene superlattice, creation of
each new Dirac point manifests itself as a conductivity resonance and a narrow dip in the Fano
factor. However, gapped graphene inclusion into the potential-barrier regions in the superlattice
leads to more complicated dependence of the Fano factor on the potential height compared to
pseudo-diffusive behaviour (with F = 1/3) typical for a gapless superlattice.
I. INTRODUCTION
Transport properties of graphene and graphene-based
microstructures are currently among the most actively in-
vestigated topics in graphene physics [1–11]. Aside from
fundamental aspects such interest in graphene stems from
its potential applications as a high-mobility semiconduc-
tor and the experimental ability to tune its properties
via gating [2]. Investigation of the electron transport in-
cludes the consideration of a conductance and shot noise
which is characterized by the Fano factor F being the
ratio of the noise power and mean current. For instance,
the Fano factor of wide and short graphene sheet equals
1/3 [6] near the Dirac point. This coincides with the
well-known result for diffusive wire [12].
Lots of theoretical and experimental works have been
devoted to investigations of transmission T and conduc-
tance G through different multibarrier graphene nanos-
tructures and graphene superlattices (SLs) [13–23] which
can be fabricated, e.g., by applying a local top gate volt-
age. It has been shown that a one-dimensional periodic
potential substantially affects the transport properties of
graphene. For instance, the Kronig-Penny type electro-
static potential produces strong anisotropy in the carrier
group velocity near the Dirac point leading to the super-
collimation phenomenon [24–26].
The band structure of an ideal graphene sheet has no
energy gap which results, for example, in total trans-
parency of any potential barrier for normally-incident
electrons [27] (an analog of the Klein paradox [28]). It
is extremely desirable for electronics applications that
graphene structures be gapped. Therefore, much effort
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of researchers has been focused on producing a gap in the
graphene spectrum. The gap can be created by strain
engineering as well as by deposition or adsorption of
molecules on a graphene layer. For instance, a hydro-
genated sheet of graphene (graphane) is a semiconductor
with a gap of the order of a few eV [29]. Other way of pro-
ducing the gap is to use hexagonal boron nitride (hBN)
substrate. In this case the gap value is small enough ow-
ing to the lattice mismatch. However, it can be increased
by the applying of a perpendicular electric field [30].
Creation of various graphene heterostructures, includ-
ing SLs, with the gap discontinuity is widely discussed
now. One way of generating spatially modulated gap
is graphene on a substrate made from different di-
electrics [31]. The required gap modulation can also be
created by using, e.g., an inhomogeneously hydrogenated
graphene or graphene sheet with nonuniformly deposited
CrO3 molecules. In our previous work [32] we studied the
electronic properties of graphene SL in which the gap and
potential profile are piecewise constant functions. It was
found that in such SL up to some critical value Vc of po-
tential allowed subbands are separated by gaps. When
the potential value is greater or equal to Vc the contact
or cone-like Dirac points appear in the spectrum. As a
result, SL becomes gapless.
In this work we examine in detail ballistic trans-
port through graphene nanostructures, including SL,
formed by space-modulated gap and potential. Using
the transfer-matrix formalism we study the transmission,
conductance and the Fano factor for systems with arbi-
trary numbers of barriers.
II. BASIC EQUATIONS
Let us initially consider a lateral one-dimensional
multibarrier structure consisting of N strips with widths
2dj (j = 1, . . . , N)characterized by the gaps ∆j and po-
tential heights Vj (see Fig. 1). The outer regions labeled
by 0 and N +1 correspond to the gapless graphene with
∆ = V = 0. In jth strip, the carriers are described by
the two-dimensional Dirac equation
(h¯υFσk+∆jσz)Ψj = (E − Vj)Ψj , (1)
where h¯k is the momentum operator, σ is the vector
of Pauli matrices, and υF ≈ 106m/s is the Fermi ve-
locity. Due to translation invariance in the y-direction,
the solution of Eq. (1) in jth region can be written as
Ψj(x, y) = Ψj(x) exp(ikyy). It is convenient to define
the wavevector kj as
kj =
√
(E − Vj)2 −∆2j
h¯υF
. (2)
Then for k2j > k
2
y the wavefunction Ψj(x) in strip j (x
L
j ≤
x ≤ xRj ) is a superposition of plane waves
Ψj(x) =
Aj√
δ2j + 1
(
1
σjδje
iθj
)
exp(ikjx cos θj) +
+
Bj√
δ2j + 1
(
1
−σjδje−iθj
)
exp(−ikjx cos θj). (3)
Here, θj = tan
−1(ky/kxj), kxj =√
(E − Vj)2 −∆2j − (h¯υFky)2/h¯υF , θj ∈ [−pi/2, pi/2],
δj =
√
(E − Vj −∆j)/(E − Vj +∆j), σj =
sgn(E − Vj + ∆j). xLj and xRj denote the left and
right boundaries of the strip j, so that xRj−1 = x
L
j . In
the opposite case, when k2j < k
2
y, solution Ψj(x) has
pure exponential behaviour along the x-axis.
Suppose that Ψj(x) oscillates everywhere. Then we de-
fine the functions Aj(x) = Aj exp(ikjx cos θj), Bj(x) =
Bj exp(−ikjx cos θj). As a result, Eq. (3) may be written
in the form
Ψj(x) = Lj
(
Aj(x)
Bj(x)
)
, (4)
where
Lj =
1√
δ2j + 1
(
1 1
σjδje
iθj −σjδje−iθj
)
. (5)
Continuity of the upper and lower components Ψj(x) at
the strip boundaries requires that
Lj−1
(
ARj−1
BRj−1
)
= Lj
(
ALj
BLj
)
. (6)
Within the region j the solutions (ALj , B
L
j ) and (A
R
j ,
BRj ) are connected by the free propagation matrix Kj:(
ARj
BRj
)
= Kj
(
ALj
BLj
)
, (7)
FIG. 1: (a) Model of graphene structure represented by series
slabs of width dj (j = 1, . . . , N) characterized by gaps ∆j and
potential Vj . (b) Schematic diagram of a Kronig-Penney type
multibarrier structure, in which the gap and potential equal
to ∆ and V respectively in the grey regions and zero outside.
where
Kj =
(
eikjdj cos θj 0
0 e−ikjdj cos θj
)
. (8)
Combining Eqs (7) and (8) one can find:
(
ALN+1
BLN+1
)
=M
(
AR0
BR0
)
, (9)
where the transfer matrix M is introduced for the con-
sidered heterostructure as
M = L−1N+1FNFN−1 . . . F1L0. (10)
Here LN+1 = L0 is determined by Eq. (5) at V = ∆ = 0
and Fj = LjKjL
−1
j , which yields:
Fj =
1
cos θj
(
cos(kjdj cos θj − θj) iσjδj sin(kjdj cos θj)
iσjδj sin(kjdj cos θj) cos(kjdj cos θj + θj)
)
.
(11)
We may use Eq. (11) for an arbitrary multibarrier struc-
ture, characterized by different parameters ∆j and Vj in
each slab of width dj .
We now consider scattering of a Dirac particle on the
graphene superstructure consisted of n gapped graphene
strips of width d and (n − 1) gapless graphene strips of
width a. Then ∆j and Vj equal ∆ and V , respectively,
3in the gapped regions and zero elsewhere. In this case
the transfer matrix M can be written in the form
M (n) = GSn−1L0, (12)
where expressions for the matrices G and S are given in
the Appendix [Eqs (A4) and (A5)]. If n is large enough,
it is convenient to use the S-representation in which S
matrix is diagonal. The diagonalization procedure is a
transform S′ = U−1SU with
U =
(
1 1
c d
)
, (13)
where
c =
i(s11 − λ+)
s12
, d =
i(s11 − λ−)
s12
. (14)
Then,
S′ =
(
λ+ 0
0 λ−
)
, (15)
where
λ± =
s11 + s22
2
±
√
(s11 + s22)2
4
− 1. (16)
Using the above relations we obtain the final expression
for the transfer matrix
M (n) = (GU)S′n−1(U−1L0). (17)
Supposing that the incoming wave is scattered on the left
border of the structure, we set AR0 = 1, B
R
0 = r, A
L
N+1 =
t and BLN+1 = 0. Here r and t are the amplitudes of the
reflected and transmitted states. Then the transmission
probability T = |t|2 is given by
T = |M (n)22 |−2. (18)
Substituting Eqs (5), (13)–(15), and (A3) into Eq. (17 ),
one obtains
M
(n)
22 =
(g21 + cg22)(d+ σ0e
−iθ0)λn−1+
2(d− c) cos θ cos θ0 −
− (g21 + dg22)(c+ σ0e
−iθ0)λn−1−
2(d− c) cos θ cos θ0 , (19)
where matrix elements gij are defined by Eq. (A4).
III. TUNNELING THROUGH MULTIPLE
BARRIERS
We first consider the single-barrier geometry when the
gapped graphene strip of width d borders on the gapless
graphene. Using Eq. (A6) one has
T (E, θ0) =
[
1 +
(
∆2 cos2 θ0 + V
2 sin2 θ0
(h¯υFkx)2 cos2 θ0
)
sin2 kxd
]−1
.
(20)
FIG. 2: Density plot of the transmission through a single gap-
potential barrier (a, b, c) and for double barrier (d, e, f) for
V d/h¯υF = 9.11, ∆ = 0 (a, d); V = 0, ∆d/h¯υF = 1.21 (b, e)
and V d/h¯υF = 9.11, ∆d/h¯υF = 1.21 (c, f).
Here the wave vector kx is defined in the barrier region
and also depends on the angle of incidence θ0 (or ky =
|E| sin θ0/h¯υF ):
kx =
√
(E − V )2 −∆2 − E2 sin2 θ0/h¯υF . (21)
Eq. (20) is a generalization of two cases: ∆ = 0, V 6=
0 [33] and ∆ 6= 0, V = 0 [34]. The transmission described
by Eq. (21) oscillates as a function of barrier width d
with a period depending on the wavevector ky. Such
behaviour takes place at all initial angles θ0 when the
particle energy E < E0, where
E0 =
V 2 −∆2
2V
. (22)
Note that, at E = E0 the wave vector kj is the same for
both gapped and gapless regions. If the energy satisfies
the conditions E0 < E < V − ∆ or E > V + ∆ sim-
ilar oscillating dependence holds only for the angles of
incidence θ0 < θ0c, where
θ0c = sin
−1
√
((E − V )2 −∆2)/E2. (23)
When θ0 exceeds the critical angle θ0c, kx is pure imag-
inary and the transmission is determined by the evanes-
cent states in barrier region
T (E, θ0) =
[
1 +
(
∆2 + V 2 tan2 θ0
(h¯υFκ)2
)
sinh2 κd
]−1
, (24)
where
κ =
√
E2 sin2 θ0 +∆2 − (E − V )2/h¯vF . (25)
These expressions also describe the transmission through
the barrier at all angles θ0 for the energies lying inside
the gap: V − ∆ < E < V + ∆. To illustrate the de-
pendence of the transmission on both the energy and
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FIG. 3: Transmission probability as a function of angle of
incidence for symmetrical multibarrier structures with a =
d = 30 nm for V = 354 meV, ∆ = 50 meV and E = E0 =
173 meV: n = 1 (dash-dotted line), n = 5 (dashed line),
n = 30 (solid line).
the angle of incidence we construct a density plot of T .
The different colors from black to white correspond to
different values of T from 0 to 1. Such a density plot
for a single barrier of width d = 30 nm is shown in fig-
ures 2(a)–2(c) at various ratios between V and ∆. For a
gapless graphene it is clearly seen (Fig. 2(a)) the perfect
transmission (T = 1) for normal or near-normal inci-
dence (θ0 → 0), which is a manifestation of Klein tun-
neling. The opening gap in the barrier region suppresses
this effect (figures 2(b), 2(c)). The barrier becomes also
completely transparent for values kxd = pim, where m
is integer. As follows from Eq. (21) these resonances are
well-defined at θ0 close to pi/2. Corresponding resonant
energies weakly depend on the gap value for ∆/V ≪ 1
(figures 2(a), 2(c)). On the contrary, when applied po-
tential V = 0 and ∆ is not too large (∆d/h¯υF ≈ 1), the
transmission probability is about 1 in the wide region of
E; θ0 plane (Fig. 2(b)).
To calculate the transmission through a double-barrier
structure (n = 2) we use the expression for the real and
imaginary parts of M22 (A7), (A8). The results are illus-
trated in figures 2(d)–2(f) for a symmetrical case when
the barrier width d coincides with the interbarrier sep-
aration a. Pronounced resonant structure is seen in the
energy interval V −∆ < E < V +∆ caused by the qua-
sibound states in the well region.
Note, that for n identical barriers the matrix ele-
ment M
(n)
22 (20) depends on n through the factors λ±,
where the eigenvalues λ+ and λ− of the matrix S define
the band structure of infinite periodic SL with period l
(l = a+ d) [32] according to equation 2 cosKl = Sp(S),
where K is the Bloch wavevector. Thus, the infinite pe-
riodic structure is transparent when |λ±| = 1. As follows
from Eq. (19), arbitrary n-barrier structure becomes per-
fectly transparent for some angles of incidence θ0m in
special case when E = E0 and d|E0|/h¯υF ≥ pi. Here the
resonant angles θ0m are given by
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FIG. 4: Transmission probability as a function of angle of
incidence for graphene superlattice (a = d = 30 nm, n=30)
for V = 8 meV, ∆ = 50 meV and E = E0 = −149 meV.
cos θ0m = pih¯υFm/d|E0|, m = 1, 2 . . . . (26)
We should emphasize also that, the above conditions (22)
and (26) for existence of resonances in the transmission
probability of n-barrier structure correspond to the po-
sitions of new cone-like Dirac points in k-space in the
infinite SL [32].
Angular dependence of the transmission coefficients
T (n)(E0, θ0) is shown in Fig. 3 for n = 1, 5, 30 and
V = 354 meV, ∆ = 50 meV. As seen, the positions
and number of resonant peaks are defined by E0 and
do not change with increasing the number of barriers n.
On the contrary, the widths of resonances decrease as
n increases. As a result, graphene superlattice becomes
opaque for almost all angles of incidence θ0 except for
θ0 ∼ θ0m (see Fig. 3 for n = 30). Such a dependence
T (n)(E0, θ0) with n ≫ 1 is similar to the dependence of
the transmission of electromagnetic waves in the periodic
structure made of dielectric layers with refractive indices
n1 = −n2 [15, 35]. The signs ± correspond, respectively,
to dielectrics with positive (right-handed (R)) and nega-
tive (left-handed (L)) refractive indices.
The analogies between the charge transport in
graphene structures and propagation of light in layered
dielectric media have been discussed earlier [15, 36, 37].
It was shown that the difference E − V in a gapless
graphene plays the same role as the refractive index in
dielectric structure. In particular, focusing the electric
current by a single p − n junction in graphene was pre-
dicted, which is similar to focusing the electromagnetic
waves by the R-L interface [36]. In our case (Fig. 3) the
states with E = E0 > 0 belong to the conduction band
in gapless region and to the valence band (E0 < V −∆)
in gapped region, so that the considered superlattice is
similar to the symmetric R-L periodic dielectric struc-
ture. Note also that the existence of gapped fraction in
graphene leads to suppression of Klein tunneling. This
means that analogous R-L periodic structure (n1 = −n2)
is characterized by different impedances. When E0 is
negative, the angular dependence of T (n)(E0, θ0) dras-
5tically changes (Fig. 4). As seen, there are many angles
other than θ0m, for which the transmission is also one. In
this case the graphene multibarrier structure has trans-
port properties resembling to the transmission of light
through a stack of dielectric layers with the same refrac-
tive indices and different impedances [15].
IV. CONDUCTANCE AND SHOT NOISE
Basing on the obtained results for the transmission
probabilities T (E, θ0), one can find the two-terminal Lan-
dauer conductance G and the Fano factor F for the finite
periodic-potential-gap structure. Within a linear regime
on bias voltage at very low temperatures they are given
by
G(E) = G0(E)
∫ pi/2
0
T (E, θ0) cos θ0dθ0, (27)
F (E) =
∫ pi/2
0
T (E, θ0)(1− T (E, θ0)) cos θ0dθ0∫ pi/2
0 T (E, θ0) cos θ0dθ0
(28)
with G0 = 2ge
2ELy/h
2υF and Ly the length of the slab
in the y-direction. g equals 4 due to the twofold spin
and valley degeneracy. In Fig. 5 we plot the conduc-
tance (a) and the Fano factor (b) versus the Fermi energy
for a single potential-gap barrier of width d = 30 nm for
V = 200 meV and ∆ = 50 meV (solid line), ∆ = 10 meV
(dashed line), and ∆ = 0 (dash-dotted line). In the con-
sidered case for V d/h¯υF = 9.11 we model the leads (the
gapless region) by highly doped graphene.
At ∆ = 0 the conductance minimum and the Fano
factor at the Dirac point (at E = V ) coincide with the
ones obtained by Tworzydlo et al. [6]
G = G0h¯υF /V d, F = 1/3. (29)
With the gap increasing, the minimum value of the con-
ductance decreases while the maximum value of the Fano
factor approaches 1. Inside the gap i.e. for 8.66 <
Ed/h¯υF < 9.57 (for ∆ = 10 meV) and 6.83 < Ed/h¯υF <
11.39 (for ∆ = 50 meV) the dependencies G(E) and
F (E) become almost flat (Fig. 5). When V d/h¯υF ≫ 1
and ∆d/h¯υF > 1 one can find the approximate expres-
sions for G(E = V ) and F (E = V ):
G = 4G0(h¯υF /V d)mK1(2m), (30)
F = tanh2m, (31)
whereK1(x) is the modified Bessel function of argument
x and m = ∆d/h¯υF .
The results discussed above were obtained at small bias
voltage between the leads and the sheet. In this case the
main contribution to the current and shot noise comes
from the evanescent states. At high voltages we have
FIG. 5: Conductance (a) and Fano factor (b) versus the Fermi
energy for a single potential-gap barrier of width d = 30 nm
for V = 200 meV and ∆ = 50 meV (solid line), ∆ = 10 meV
(dashed line) and ∆ = 0 (dash-dotted line).
take into account the propagating waves also. This leads
to increase of the conductance and decrease of the Fano
factor. Specifically, for a gapless graphene sheet the Fano
factor drops from 1/3 at low voltages to 0.125 at high
voltages [38]. Thus, we may suppose, that for ∆ 6= 0, the
conductance and the Fano factor are nearly independent
of finite value of voltage drops V d up to eV d ≈ ∆.
We have studied the double-barrier structure formed
by two gapped graphene regions of width d separated
by highly doped region (V d/h¯υF ≫ 1) of width a. In
Fig. 6 we plot the Fano factor F (at E = V ) as function
of interbarrier spacing a at V = 200 meV, d = 30 nm,
∆ = 0 (thin line) and ∆ = 26.5 meV (thick line). It is
clearly seen that for two gapless graphene strips kept at
the Dirac point (E = V ) and separated by an extensive
and highly doped region (a≫ V d2/h¯υF ) the Fano factor
oscillates near the value 0.25 in accordance with analytic
calculations presented in ref. [39]. For ∆d/h¯υF > 1 and
a ≫ piV h¯υF /∆2, the similar calculations yield F = 0.5.
For small values of a the Fano factor in these cases ap-
proaches 1/3 and 1 correspondingly.
Now let us consider n-periodic (i.e. region [0, (2n−1)d]
in Fig. 1(b), with a = d) symmetric structure. We choose
n = 30 periodic structure modeling general physical
properties of a superlattice. As was already shown [32],
depending on the potential barrier height V , the band
structure of such SL can have more than one Dirac point
located at E = E0 (23). In contrast to the SLs discussed,
6FIG. 6: Fano factor as a function of normalized interbarrier
spacing a for a double barrier system with d = 30 nm, E =
V = 200 meV and ∆ = 0 (thin line) and ∆ = 26.5 meV (thick
line).
e.g., in [20, 26], the Dirac point being a prototype of the
original Dirac point (situated at k = 0) arises at certain
values of V = Vn:
Vn = pinh¯υF /d+
√
(pinh¯υF /d)2 +∆2 (32)
which are the solutions of equationE0d/pih¯υF = n, where
n = 1, 2, . . . In this case the total number of Dirac points
is ND = 2n−1. When the ratio E0d/pih¯υF is not integer,
the numberND of the Dirac points symmetrically located
around ky = 0 is given byND = 2[E0d/pih¯υF ], where [. . .]
denotes an integer part.
Fig. 7 shows the conductivity and the Fano factor at
E = E0 (23) as a function of V for three symmetric
(a = d = 30 nm) multibarrier structures (n = 30)
characterized by different gap values in the barrier re-
gions: ∆ = 26.5 meV (solid line), ∆ = 10 meV (dashed
line), and ∆ = 0 (dash-dotted line). Vertical lines in-
dicate the positions of Vn which weakly depend on ∆
for ∆d/pih¯υF ≪ 1 (32). As seen, each a new Dirac
point manifests itself as a conductivity resonance and a
narrow dip in the Fano factor. Between the resonances
at ∆ = 0 the system demonstrates pseudo-diffusive be-
haviour (F = 1/3) similarly to [40]. The existence of
gapped graphene fraction in barrier regions leads to de-
crease of the conductivity and strongly affects the Fano
factor. Independently of the gap value ∆, the Fano fac-
tor F of the gapped SL equals 1 almost in the whole
region ∆ < V < V1 that differs from F = 1/3 for gapless
graphene SL (Fig. 7(b)). Such difference is caused by
the qualitative distinction in the electronic spectrum of
two types of the SLs in this range of V . For gapless SL
prototype of the original Dirac point always exists in the
energy spectrum. On the contrary, at ∆ < V < V1 there
is a minigap separating the conduction and valence mini-
bands in the SL with ∆ 6= 0. This results in a nearly zero
transmission at E = E0, and, correspondingly, F = 1.
At V > V1 more complicated Fano factor dependence
F (V ) takes place in the nonresonant domains due to non-
monotonic dependence of the transmission probability
FIG. 7: Conductivity (a) and Fano factor (b) at E = E0 as
functions of potential value V for three symmetric (a = d =
30 nm) multibarrier structures (n = 30) characterized by dif-
ferent gap magnitudes in the barrier regions: ∆ = 26.5 meV
(solid line), ∆ = 10 meV (dashed line) and ∆ = 0 (dash-
dotted line).
T (E0, V, θ0 = 0) in contrast to the case ∆ = 0 when the
perfect transmission occurs at θ0 = 0. At large heights
of the potential, minimum value of T (E0, V, θ0 = 0) in-
creases and F (V ) becomes smoother function of V be-
tween the dips.
V. CONCLUSION
In summary, based on the transfer-matrix method, we
have investigated the conductance and Fano factor as well
as the angular and energy dependencies of the transmis-
sion probability for one-dimensional graphene multibar-
rier structures. In our study we do not consider dis-
tinction in the Fermi velocities in gapped and gapless
graphene fractions that can arise, e. g., in graphene
deposited on the various substrates, or in appropriately
doped graphene [41].
In general case increasing the number of barriers in
the considered heterostructures causes an appearance of
extra peaks in transmission probability. It was found
that symmetric (a = d) n-barrier structure is perfectly
transparent for some angles of incidence (26) at the par-
ticle energy E = E0 (22). If E0 > 0 both electronic (in
the well regions) and hole (inside the barrier) states con-
tribute to the formation of the propagating modes. In
7this case the positions and number of resonant peaks do
not depend on the barrier number n. However increase
of n leads to the decrease of their widths, so that for
n≫ 1 the propagation of particles through 1D-graphene
structure is similar to the propagation of electromagnetic
waves through symmetric dielectric system composed of
right- and left-handed materials.
Also, we have investigated the effect of gapped
graphene fraction on the conductivity and shot noise.
As expected, the inclusion of gapped graphene results in
a decrease of the conductance and increase of the Fano
factor. At the same time, existence of gapped-graphene
regions in the structure affects the Fano factor consid-
erably stronger than the conductivity. We have com-
puted the conductivity and the Fano factor of the SL at
E = E0 (22) depending on V . It was shown that each a
new Dirac point in the SL with modulated gap manifests
itself as a conductivity resonance and a narrow dip in
the Fano factor similarly to a gapless SL. Between res-
onances the behaviour of F (E0, V ) is more complicated
and different from pseudo-diffusive behaviour (F = 1/3)
typical for SL with ∆ = 0. It was also shown, that ir-
respective of the gap value ∆ in the range of potential
values ∆ < V < V1 the Fano factor F (E0, V ) equal 1 for
gapped SL unlike value 1/3 for a gapless SL.
Appendix A
Since the multibarrier structure consists of two kinds
of graphene strips, there are two different matrices Fd
and Fa
Fd =
1
cos θ
(
cos(β − θ) iσδ sinβ
iσδ sinβ cos(β + θ)
)
, (A1)
Fa =
1
cos θ0
(
cos(β0 − θ0) iσ0 sinβ0
iσ0 sinβ0 cos(β0 + θ0)
)
(A2)
with β = kd cos θ, β0 = k0a cos θ0, σ0 = sgnE, σ =
sgn(E − V +∆), k0 = |E|/(h¯υF ), k =
√
(V−E)2−∆2
h¯υF
.
As was noted above, we suppose that k2 > k2y where
ky = k0 sin θ0 = k sin θ. Let the superlattice contain n
barrier regions of width d. Then it is easy to see from
Eq. (10), that M (n) = GSn−1L0, where G = L
−1
0 Fd and
S = FaFd. Using Eqs. (5), (A1) and (A2) after some
algebra we obtain
G =
1√
2 cos θ0 cos θ
(
g11 g12
g21 g22
)
,
S =
(
s11 is12
is21 s22
)
, (A3)
g11 = cos(β − θ) exp(−iθ0) + iσσ0δ sinβ,
g12 = σ0 cos(β + θ) + i
σ
δ
sinβ exp(−iθ0),
g21 = cos(β − θ) exp(iθ0)− iσσ0δ sinβ,
g22 = i
σ
δ
sinβ exp(iθ0)− σ0 cos(β + θ), (A4)
and
s11 =
cos(β0 − θ0) cos(β − θ)− σσ0δ sinβ sinβ0
cos θ cos θ0
,
s12 =
σ
δ sinβ cos(β0 − θ0) + σ0 sinβ0 cos(β + θ)
cos θ cos θ0
,
s21 =
σ0 sinβ0 cos(β − θ) + σδ cos(β0 + θ0) sinβ
cos θ cos θ0
,
s22 =
−σσ0δ sinβ0 sinβ + cos(β0 + θ0) cos(β + θ)
cos θ cos θ0
.
(A5)
The above expressions allow us to find the matrix ele-
ment M
(n)
22 determining the transmission (19). Thus for
a single barrier (n = 1) one obtains
M
(1)
22 = cosβ + i sinβ(tan θ tan θ0 −
−σσ0(δ + 1/δ)/2 cosθ cos θ0). (A6)
The value n = 2 corresponds to the transmission of elec-
tron through a symmetrical double barrier structure. In
this case
Re(M22) =
1
2 cos2 θ cos θ0
{cos2(β − θ) cos(β0 − θ0) +
+ cos2(β + θ) cos(β0 + θ0)− σσ0(δ + 1/δ) sin 2β sinβ0 ×
× cos θ − 2 sin2 β cosβ0 cos θ0}, (A7)
Im(M22) =
1
2 cos2 θ cos2 θ0
{sin θ0[cos2(β − θ)×
× cos(β0 − θ0)− cos2(β + θ) cos(β0 + θ0) +
+2 sin2 β sinβ0 sin θ0 − 2σσ0(δ + 1/δ) sin2 β sinβ0 sin θ]−
−2 sinβ0 cos(β + θ) cos(β − θ)− σσ0(δ + 1/δ) sinβ ×
×[cos(β − θ) cos(β0 − θ0) + cos(β + θ) cos(β0 + θ0)] +
+(δ2 + 1/δ2) sin2 β sinβ0}. (A8)
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